Two types of pteridine -polyamine conjugates designed on oncopterin perform different actions to DNA. The most obvious difference is their actions in DNA compaction. One of the pteridine -polyamine conjugates, PT-2R, containing a polyamine substituent (R) on the C(2) position of pterin (PT) compacts a DNA molcculc in an all-or-none fashion without the intervention of an intermediate. The othcr (PT-4R: R exists on the c(4) position of PT) carries out the DNA compaction via partially compacted intermediates. The difference is discussed based on various interaction modes of the pteridine -polyamine conjugates to DNA.
Introduction
Oncopterin, 2-(3-aminopropylamino)-6-[( 1 'R,2'S)-r,2'-dihydroxypropylJ-3(H)ptcridin-4-one, has been reported to increase significantly in patients of malignant lymphoma (1) (2) (3) and is regarded as a molccular conjugate of pterin and a biogcnic polyamine, both of which arc known as important biochemical markers For human cancers (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . Although the interesting features concerning to canccr and its diagnosis, biological significance of oncopterin have not been understood since the first report. On the othcr hand, it is known that biogenic polyamincs, likc spermine and spermidine, can interact with DNA, leading to charge neutralization and subsequent DNA compaction. In an aqueous Solution, a DNA molecule exists in an elongated coil State, and transfonnation to a highly compacted globule State proceeds in the presence of polyamine (1 5-17) . The DNA folding transition seems to be a basic model of nucleosome formation and gene sielencing in a eucaryotic cell (18). There are two pathways in the coil -globule transformation of DNA. One is the "all-or-none" mechanism without passing through any intermediate stages. In this mechanism DNA molecule in the coil State is compacted to the globule State at once, when the concentration of a compacting agent exceeds a threshold value. The othcr is the "intramolecular segregation" mechanism, and the DNA compaction proceeds through intermediates in which both folded and unfolded parts are coexisting on the same DNA chain. Typical DNA images (coil, globule, and intramolecular segregation) observed in the DNA compacting mechanisms are shown in Figure  1 . In our previous papers, we have reported that various organic substituents on the polyamine derivatives can modify the DNA compacting mechanism (19-22). Regarding to the substituted polyamine structure, we focused an attention on oncopterin again, and interaction of the pteridine -polyamine conjugate with DNA was invcstigated using synthesized model Compounds (23, 24) . In this papcr, diffcrenccs of the model Compounds on the DNA compaction are discusscd.
Results and Discussion
The PT-2R type model is 6,7-dimcthylptenn (PT) deri\atives with a polyamine group (R) on the C(2) Position.
PT-2DAP, PT-2SPD, and PT-2SPM (DAP: 1.3-diaminopropane, SPD: spermidine, SPM: spermine), were synthesized from the 2-methylthiopteridine by using nucleophilic substitution with corresponding polyamincs. Similar substitution rcaction of the 4-butoxypteridine afforded the different type of Figure 2 , where the three stages noted as "coil", "coexist", and "globule" mean that the observed images are "all coil", "a mixture of coil and globule or existence of the intermediate," and "all globule", respectively. It is obvious that all the pteridine -polyamine conjugates performed the DNA compaction at lowcr concentration than the corresponding polyamines (DAP, SPD, and SPM). Especially, PT-2SPM compacted DNA at very low concentrations in the all-or-none mechanism, and its coexist ränge was narrow. Therefore, PT-2SPM was concluded to produce sharp on-off switching in the DNA compacting transition. PT-4SPM and the related conjugates have wide-range of coexist stages, and significant amounts of intramolecular segregation intermediates were found at the stage.
Various interactions of 2 types of pteridinepolyamine conjugates with DNA are summarized in Table 1 , and this makes obvious the following contrast between them. In spite of the fact that PT-2R do not affect the DNA double helix nor nucleoside bases, thc Compounds compact DNA more strongly than corrcsponding polyamine molecules. On thc contrary, PT-4R binding to the inner part of DNA does not compact DNA so efficientiy. In PT-2R, there are hydrogen bond-forming functionai groups which proceed selfassembly to afford bulky aggregates with large positive Charge as shown in Scheme 2 (24) (25) (26) . Thcrefore, PT-2R cannot approach to thc inner double helix part of DNA but neutralize effectively the DNA negative Charge at outside sphere of DNA (long-range interaction). On the other side, because PT-4R with aromatic pteridine ring is more hydrophobic and does not afford the seif association in each other, PT-4R can approach to inner helix of DNA with intcrcalation or groove binding mechanism, Whcn PT-4R binds to DNA double helix, the polyamine substituent (R) locally neutralizes the DNA charge to afford partially compacted particles. This is the rcason why the typical 2-step denaturation figurc is appcaring in Table 1 
